Ashley Chronicle
Dates for your Diary

Yr3 Mr Bell’s Class - Mutiskills at Temple Park Thursday 23rd January - pm
International Week - Wk beg 10th February

17th January, 2020

MMA/Jujitsu
Lee Stephenson, in Mr Rich’s Yr4 class and his brother
Reece Stephenson, in Mr Bell’s Yr3 class, have been
awarded their grey belt with white stripe in Jujitsu.
They attend Ace MMA and have done so for four
years now, but have also been training in Brazilian
Jujitsu with their coach Jordan, for over a year.

RNLI Talk - Tuesday 11th February

Half Term - School Closes - Friday 14th February
School Reopens - Monday 24th February
Year 4 Bikeability Training - March 18th & 19th
Year 5 Bikeability Training - Wk beg 23/3 & 30/3
Break up for Easter - Friday 3rd April
Return to school - Monday 20th April

Goodbye and Good Luck
We wish Mrs Dowens the very best of luck as
she leaves us (a little earlier than planned!) to
begin her maternity leave. Her baby is due at
the beginning of February.

Uniform
We would like to remind parents/carers
that the following are not part of school
uniform 
Hoodies (except for PE)

Nail Varnish
Sweatshirts / jumpers/ cardigans should
preferably be navy, trousers/skirts grey
and shoes/trainers should be black/dark
colours. Brightly coloured trainers
should only be worn for PE/games.
We appreciate your support on this matter

They compete for their club and have always achieved
highly taking different medals and awards. Most
recently Lee won silver in the Cleveland Coastal
Championships in his division and Reece was awarded
gold in his division. They were honoured to represent
their club at the European Championships in
Manchester, with Lee just missing out on a medal by
default and Reece took away a bronze championship
medal in his division.
They train extremely hard 4 days a week in the sport
and love every minute of it. They have a great
relationship with their team and coaches and have
made friends for life at the club!
This is a fantastic achievement for both of you boys,
keep working hard and we are sure there will be more
success on the way!
Parking
Yet another reminder to park respectfully of our
residential neighbours. Please do not block garages,
drives or disabled bays.
We appreciate your support on
this matter.

Golden Award Winners
this Week

Reading Award Winners
this Week

Miley Jeffery
Amelia Hawthorne
Jason Newbrook
Isaac Sharp
Zephyrus McRoy
Kenzie Dall

Bam Gicquel
Laila West
Isaac McCaffery
Freddie Gibson
Jenson Jamieson
Oliver Donaghan

Maya Hussain
Reece Stephenson
Jack Mews
Scarlett Heslop
Taylor Hawthorne
Charlie Carrick
TJ Lister
Andie Jones

Logan Jones
Scott Harding
Lilly-Renee Daniels
Theia Coutakis
Gracie Shiel
Maddison Hall
Sam Smith
Millie Sweeting

Congratulations to

Congratulations to

you all!

you all!

